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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1

'J, .-(. "/{
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

. SEND GREETING

WHI1REAS, . ..... -., the said.......

in and by..... ......-...note...-......,. in writing, of

cr.en datc rvith the l)rcscnts, truly indebted to....-...

,...2Z-.rrtiz*a=*/*
in the lull and just sum of. .. . !1,-- r.. ,^ /=a-a/* 6--0.,. o_

.=A,-.-.rJ* '#3

rvith interest thercon, lrn-.... ....... 4.4-tr. ......,....-......at the ratc of .(-4r'2e-z<--.-per cerrt. per annum, to be

/

inte'cst D. at anv time past due ard unDaid; th.n thc shol. amornt evidcnced by 3aid norc.-.... to b.comc imcdiatety due at the oprio! or the holder h.rcor,

u'ho may suc thereon and forcclosc this mortgagc; said note further provirling for an a ttorney's fee of..

k--z-t 0o z) --..bcsides all costs and expcnses of collection, to he
addcrl to thc amount due on sai note........, to be cotlectil>1e as a part thcreof, if thc sarne he placcd in thc hands of arr attorney for coilection, or if said 6ebt, or
any part thcrcof, be collected by an
being tlrcrcunto had, as u'ill moie ful

attomcy or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is sccured unrler this nrortgage;as in and by the said note....--.-, referencely appear

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That........... ...-.-....-.-..-.-.....the said..........-

in considcration of thc said debt and sum of rnoncy aforesairl,

%/,
and for thc better securing the payment thcrcof to the said......

c

accordirrg to the tcrrns of said rrotc._.-.._....., antl a lso in

Z
consideration thc further sum of Three Dollars, to.................i2?_il*-- thc sairl

, ^1.{
anrl
e

paid by the said

at and before the signing of thesc Prescnts, thc rece ipt rvhereof is hcreby acknowledged, have granted, bargainc d, sold, and released, and by thesc Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release the said

Alc
h.r-azz L_-r-a-.t

/sz

'L,r,rz t/ <-/

lr-l ,i

Dollars, to be 0


